Verde Reservation in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil, and is populated primarily by native Amerindians belonging to the Terena tribe. The incidence of FS on this reservation is 3%. A recent study by our group (12) revealed a correlation between the geographic distribution of the sites where patients live and the distributions of certain species of simuliids (black flies). Work is in progress to define the possible etiologic role of bloodfeeding insects in FS in this unique human settlement.
FS is an autoimmune disease that specifically targets the epidermis, sparing mucosal and other epithelial tissues. The typical skin lesions are superficial vesicles that rupture and leave large areas of denuded skin (13) . These intraepidermal vesicles are formed as a result of a process of epidermal cell detachment known as acantholysis (14) . The majority of these patients possess anti-desmoglein-1 (Dsg1) IgG autoantibodies that are predominantly of the IgG4 subclass (15) . Passive transfer of FS anti-Dsg1 IgG into neonatal mice reproduces the key features of the human disease in the epidermis of these experimental animals (16, 17) . Dsg1 is a desmosomal glycoprotein that belongs to the cadherin family of cell adhesion molecules (18, 19) . The epitope(s) recognized by pathogenic FS autoantibodies are Ca 2+ dependent and are localized to the ectodomain of Dsg1 (20) (21) (22) (23) . The precise nature of these epitopes and the molecular mechanisms of acantholysis remain unknown.
The diagnostic and pathologic relevance of anti-Dsg1 autoantibodies in FS has been well established (24) . However, very little is known about the role that T cells play in the onset and progression of the disease. In general, antibody production by B cells requires collaboration of T helper cells in the T cell-dependent antibody responses (25) (26) (27) (28) . Because FS is an autoimmune disease mediated by autoantibodies, it is postulated that T lymphocytes also participate in the pathogenesis of this disease in the stage leading to the production of pathogenic autoantibodies. T cells have been implicated in other autoimmune diseases, such as multiple sclerosis (29) , myasthenia gravis (30), Graves' disease (31), herpes gestationis (32) , and pemphigus vulgaris (33) . Diseasespecific T-cell lines and clones have been isolated from these patients. These T cells recognize self antigens and may play an important role in the initiation and the progression of the respective autoimmune diseases.
The purpose of this study was to identify and characterize the immune response of T lymphocytes from FS patients living in the Limao Verde Reservation (12) . We have demonstrated for the first time that T cells from the majority of these FS patients proliferate when stimulated with recombinant Dsg1 (rDsg1). T-cell lines and clones derived from 5 patients were shown to express a CD4-positive memory T-cell phenotype and a T helper 2-like (Th2-like) cytokine profile. Moreover, the response of these T cells to Dsg1 was HLA-DR restricted. This information will be useful in dissecting the cellular events leading to production of pathogenic anti-Dsg1 autoantibodies in FS patients.
Methods
FS patients and controls. Peripheral blood was obtained from 15 well-characterized FS patients (9 males and 6 females). These patients were followed at the Terena Indian Limao Verde Reservation and have been described in a previous publication (12) . The heparinized blood samples were transported in less than 24 hours to our laboratories at the Medical College of Wisconsin following guidelines posted by the Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia. The FS patients included in this study showed positive histological and immunofluorescent findings of FS, and blood from all patients demonstrated Dsg1 recognition by immunoprecipitation (23) . Further information about these patients, such as age, sex, and indirect IF titers, is shown in Table 1 . The indirect IF titers of the patients tested ranged from less than 1:20 to 1:640; this may represent various disease stages of FS (Table 1) . Patients with other cutaneous autoimmune diseases, such as bullous pemphigoid (n = 4), systemic lupus erythematosus (n = 1), and psoriasis (n = 2) were included along with normal volunteers from the USA (n = 7) and normal individuals (n = 8) from the Limao Verde Reservation as controls.
Preparation of recombinant Dsg1, Dsg3, and control BP180 fusion proteins. To evaluate the response of T cells and autoantibodies of FS patients to Dsg1, the entire extracellular domain of human Dsg1 was expressed in a baculovirus expression system as described (34) (Figure 1) . Briefly, the appropriate Dsg1 cDNA segments were isolated by PCR amplification from a human keratinocyte cDNA library. The construct contains the 5′ end of the Dsg1 coding region, including the flanking Kozak sequence. To facilitate purification of rDsg1 by nickel column chromatography, a sequence of 6 histidine codons was engineered immediately downstream of the Dsg1 sequence. The insert was subcloned into the pVL1393 vector (Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, California, USA), and recombinant baculoviruses were generated by homologous recombination using standard protocol provided by the manufacturer. Subsequently, the rDsg1 was purified by nickel column chromatography according to the procedure provided by the manufacturer (QIAGEN Inc., Chatsworth, California, USA). A similar procedure was used to construct and produce rDsg3 (23) .
The BP180 fusion protein that covers the NC16A region was used in this study (32) . To generate this fusion protein, the human BP180 cDNA segment encoding the NC16A region was PCR amplified and then subcloned into the bacterial expression vector pGEX2T (Pharmacia Biotech Inc., Piscataway, New Jersey, USA) as described (35) . These recombinant proteins containing glutathione S-transferase (GST) were expressed in Escherichia coli strain DH5α and purified by glutathione-agarose affinity chromatography (36) . The purified fusion proteins were dialyzed against PBS, concentrated by ultrafiltration, and filter sterilized. The protein concentration was determined by Bradford protein assays (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, California, USA). 
MHC II expression of FS patients.
HLA-DR and HLA-DQ typing of FS patients was conducted in the Immunogenetic Laboratory at the Fundação Pro-Sangue, São Paulo, Brazil, and the Department of Internal Medicine, Southwestern Medical Center, University of Texas, using PCR sequence-specific primers as described (10, 37) . The HLA typing result of these FS patients is shown in Table 1 .
Purification of PBMC and T-cell proliferation assays. PBMC were isolated by Ficoll-Hypaque (Pharmacia Biotech Inc.) density gradient separation (32) . T cells were then purified by E rosetting using sheep red blood cells (Colorado Serum Co., Denver, Colorado, USA) treated with 2-aminoethylisothiouronium bromide (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, USA) (38) . The purity of the isolated T cells was greater than 95%, as determined by FACS ® analysis (not shown). The purified T cells were washed with medium 3 times, and then resuspended in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% human AB serum (NABI, Miami, Florida, USA) for the T-cell proliferation assays.
T-cell responses to rDsg1, rDsg3, and GST fusion proteins were determined by proliferation assays as described (32) . Briefly, 10 5 T cells/mL were cultured with 10 5 cells/mL of irradiated autologous PBMC as antigen-presenting cells in 96-well U-bottom plates for 7 days. Phytohemagglutinin (0.25 µg/mL; Sigma Chemical Co.) or IL-2 (10 U/mL; Collaborative Research Inc., Bedford, Massachusetts, USA) served as positive control in all T-cell proliferation experiments. Cells in individual wells were pulsed with 1 µCi of [ 3 H]thymidine (ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc., Costa Mesa, California, USA) during the last 18 hours of incubation, and were then harvested using an automated cell harvester (Inotech Biosystems International Inc., Lansing, Michigan, USA). Proliferation of T cells was determined by measuring [ 3 H]thymidine uptake on a beta counter (Wallac Inc., Gaithersburg, Maryland, USA). Data were presented as stimulation index (SI): cpm of cells treated with antigen/cpm of cells treated with no antigen or GST at the same concentration. An SI greater than or equal to 3 was considered a positive response.
Epstein-Barr virus-transformed B-cell lines and antibodies.
Epstein-Barr virus cell lines from FS patients were developed as described (39) . These cell lines were cultured in medium supplemented with 10% FBS (HyClone Laboratories, Salt Lake City, Utah, USA) and were used as antigen-presenting cells in the maintenance of T-cell clones and T-cell proliferation assays.
Anti-CD3, -CD4, -CD8, CD19, -HLA-DR (clone B-F1), and -CD45RA Ig, and fluorescein-labeled goat F(ab′) 2 anti-mouse Ig were purchased from BioSource International (Camarillo, California, USA). Anti-HLA-DQ, anti-HLA-DP, and anti-TCRα/β antibodies were obtained from Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems (San Jose, California, USA). Anti-CD45RO was purchased from Immunotech (Westbrook, Maine, USA). Negative control mouse antibodies IgG2a and IgG1 were obtained from DAKO A/S (Glostrup, Denmark).
Development and characterization of rDsg1-specific T-cell lines and clones.
The Dsg1-specific T-cell lines and clones were developed from 5 FS patients using rDsg1, following the in vitro repeat stimulation protocol described previously (33) . The cell surface expression of CD3, CD4, CD8, CD19, CD45RA, CD45RO, and TCRα/β on Dsg1-specific T cells was examined by flow cytometric analysis using a FACScan flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems) and specific monoclonal antibodies. Mouse IgG was used as a negative control. Fluorescein-conjugated F(ab′) 2 goat anti-mouse Ig was used as the secondary antibody.
The antigen specificity of derived T-cell lines and clones was examined by culturing T cells with irradiat- Cytokine profile analysis of Dsg1-specific T cells. For cytokine profile analysis, 10 6 T cells per well were cultured in a 24-well plate in the presence of 10 ng/mL of phorbol myristate acetate (Sigma Chemical Co.) and 100 ng/mL of anti-CD3 antibodies (40) . Stimulated cells were collected and washed before total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (GIBCO BRL, Grand Island, New York, USA). Subsequently, first-strand cDNAs was synthesized using the reverse transcription kit SuperScript (GIBCO
Figure 1
The structure of desmoglein-1. Dsg1 contains 5 major cadherin-like domains on its extracellular portion. The black strips are the Ca 2+ binding sites. The recombinant Dsg1 used in this study comprises the entire ectodomain of the molecule and is represented by the horizontal bar. There is a 6-histidine tail immediately downstream of the rDsg1, represented by circles. BRL), following the manufacturer's protocol. The messages of cytokines expressed by rDsg1-specific T lymphocytes were amplified by PCR using specific sets of primers (41) and Taq polymerase (GIBCO BRL). The PCR products were separated by a 1.5% agarose gel and were revealed with ethidium bromide staining under UV light. The sequences of the cytokine PCR primer set were: Table 1 , almost all FS patients who were included in this study expressed at least 1 of the FS-associated HLA-DRB1 alleles: DRB1*0404, *1402, or *1602. Interestingly, all of these patients also expressed either the HLA-DQB1*0301 or the *0302 allele.
Results

FS patients express limited MHC II alleles. As reported in
Immune responses of T lymphocytes from FS patients.
To determine whether T lymphocytes from FS patients responded to Dsg1, T cells were purified from PBMC of patients by E rosetting, and were subsequently used in a proliferation assay. As shown in Figure 2 , total T cells from FS patients proliferated in response to rDsg1 in a dose-dependent manner. We found that T cells from 13 of 15 FS patients from Limao Verde showed a proliferation response to rDsg1 at an antigen concentration of 20 µg/mL, with an SI ranging from 3.1 to 17.8 ( Table 1 ). The proliferative responses of FS T cells to rDsg1, however, do not tightly correlate to the indirect IF titers in the sera of patients. The immune response of FS T cells to Dsg1 was specific: the cells did not proliferate when incubated with BP180 fusion proteins or rDsg3 (not shown). T cells from a control group of individuals, which included cells from patients with bullous pemphigoid (n = 4), systemic lupus erythematosus (n = 1), and psoriasis (n = 2), as well as healthy volunteers (n = 7) and normal individuals from Limao Verde Reservation (n = 8), did not proliferate when incubated with rDsg1, indicating that the proliferative response to Dsg1 is specific to FS patients in this study.
Antigen specificity of rDsg1-specific T cells from FS patients.
To further analyze the properties of rDsg1-specific T cells, long-term T cells were developed from 5 FS patients using an in vitro stimulation method as described previously (33) . T-cell clones were subsequently derived from cell lines by limiting dilution assays. The clones that responded to rDsg1 with an SI greater than or equal to 3 were expanded by repeated
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The stimulation in vitro. In total, we selected 58 T-cell clones for further property characterization. The number of clones derived from each patient and their average responses to rDsg1 are presented in Table 2 . The antigen specificity of these T cells to rDsg1 was confirmed by T-cell proliferation assays. As shown in Figure 3 , representative FS T-cell clones strongly proliferate in response to rDsg1, but not in response to the BP180 fusion protein or rDsg3, indicating that these FS T-cell clones respond specifically to rDsg1.
Immune response of FS T-cell clones to rDsg1 is restricted to HLA-DR molecules.
To investigate MHC II restriction of the response of FS T cells to Dsg1, anti-HLA-DR, anti-HLA-DQ, and anti-HLA-DP antibodies were used in the proliferation assays as described previously (32) . Briefly, T cells were cultured with rDsg1-pulsed antigenpresenting cells in the presence of anti-MHC II antibodies or mouse isotype control antibodies for 5 days. Cell proliferation was subsequently determined by the [ 3 H]thymidine incorporation assay. As demonstrated in Figure 4 , only the anti-HLA-DR, and not the anti-HLA-DQ or anti-HLA-DP antibodies, inhibited the proliferation responses of FS T cells to rDsg1. This result clearly demonstrates that the response of FS T cells to Dsg1 requires HLA-DR molecules on antigen-presenting cells.
Cell surface phenotype and cytokine profile of Dsg1-specific T cells. Flow cytometric analysis was used to determine the cell-surface phenotype of rDsg1-specific T-cell clones developed from the FS patients. We found that Dsg1-specific T-cell clones expressed CD3, CD4, CD45RO, and TCRα/β, but were negative for CD8, CD45RA, and the B-cell marker CD19 (not shown), indicating that they are CD4-positive memory T cells.
The cytokine profiles of the T cells from FS patients were determined as follows. T cells were activated by anti-CD3 antibodies in the presence of phorbol myristate acetate for 30 hours. The expression of IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, TGF-β, and IFN-γ mRNA messages in these T cells was then examined by RT-PCR as described previously (41) . As shown in Figure 5 , a representative rDsg1-specific T-cell clone derived from an FS patient produced IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, and IL-6, but not IFN-γ or TGF-β. These results were confirmed by human cytokine-specific ELISA kits (Table 3) . Although the IL-2 mRNA and IL-2 can be detected in these activated T cells, the message for this cytokine is weaker when compared with that of IL-4. Because the IFN-γ message is not detectable in these cell clones, it is suggested that FS-specific T cells express a Th2-type cytokine profile.
Discussion
The data presented in this paper clearly demonstrate that T cells from FS patients specifically proliferate when incubated with the extracellular domain of Dsg1. This study thus provides the first evidence that T lymphocytes from FS patients recognize the same autoantigen targeted by autoantibodies. T cells from 13 of 15 FS patients responded to rDsg1. Interestingly, the 2 patients whose T cells did not proliferate in response to Dsg1 were undergoing steroid therapy and were in partial remission at the time their lymphocytes were isolated. The proliferation of FS T cells to rDsg1 was antigen specific: they did not respond when incubated with other epidermal antigens such as BP180. T cells from other control groups, such as patients with BP, lupus, and psoriasis, and normal individuals from both the USA and Limao Verde, Brazil, remained unresponsive to rDsg1. To further characterize the properties of Dsg1-responsive T cells from FS patients, cell clones were developed from 5 patients. These T-cell clones specifically responded to Dsg1, but not to other epidermal antigens such as Dsg3 and BP180. 
Figure 4
The response of FS T-cell clones to rDsg1 is restricted to the expression of HLA-DR molecules. To examine the MHC II restriction of the FS T-cell response to Dsg1, anti-HLA-DR, anti-HLA-DQ, and anti-HLA-DP, monoclonal antibodies (and mouse isotype control antibodies) were incorporated into the proliferation assays as described. The results using 2 T-cell clones, FS12.74 and FS5.2, in 1 of the representative experiments are shown here. The data are expressed as average cpm ± SD.
Figure 5
FS T cells express a Th2-like cytokine profile. To examine the cytokine mRNA messages produced by FS T cells, total RNA was isolated from the cells and subjected to RT-PCR analysis. After production of firststrand cDNAs using reverse transcriptase, the mRNAs of cytokines were amplified using specific primer sets as described (40) . The RT-PCR products were separated on a 1.5% agarose gel and viewed using ethidium analysis, it was revealed that these T cells express CD3, CD4, CD45RO, and TCRα/β, but not CD8, CD19, or CD45RA, suggesting that they are CD4-positive memory T cells, a cell population shown to regulate the production of antibodies (33) . This result further emphasizes the possibility that the Dsg1-reactive T cells participate in the autoimmune response of FS. It is also known that the isotype of antibodies produced by a given B cell is dependent on the type of helper T lymphocytes that it encounters during the T-B cell interaction (42) . For example, T cells that secrete Th1 cytokines are capable of stimulating B cells to produce IgG1, whereas Th2-type cytokines induce B cells to secrete IgG4 (43, 44) . Because IgG4 is the predominant isotype of the antiDsg1 autoantibodies of FS, it is thought that T cells of the Th2 helper cell lineage may be relevant in this autoimmune disease. Our study supports this hypothesis, because T-cell clones derived from the study's FS patients produce IL-4, IL-5, and IL-6, but not IFN-γ, suggesting that they secrete a Th2-like cytokine profile. The cytokines expressed by autoimmune FS T cells may promote the production of anti-Dsg1 autoantibodies of the IgG4 subclass in these patients. However, all of the T-cell clones analyzed in this study also express IL-2 mRNA and IL-2. Whether IL-2 plays a role in modulating the antiDsg1 production in these FS patients is not clear.
We have previously demonstrated that certain HLA-DRB1 alleles, such as DRB1*0404, *1402, *1406, and *1602 are prevalent in FS patients (10) . As shown in Table 1 , all of the FS patients recruited from the Limao Verde Reservation express at least 1 of the disease-associated alleles. Although these patients also express limited HLA-DQ alleles, such as DQB1*0301 and *0302, these 2 alleles are not significantly associated with FS (9, 10) . In this study, we demonstrate that the proliferative response of FS T-cell clones was blocked by anti-HLA-DR antibodies, but not by anti-HLA-DQ or anti-HLA-DP antibodies (Figure 4) , further indicating that the HLA-DR molecules play an important role in the Dsg1-specific immune reaction of FS T cells.
Previous investigations on rheumatoid arthritis-associated DRB1 alleles have shown that several groups of amino acid residues on the DRβ chain may regulate the binding of antigenic peptides (45) . Among these key clusters, DRβ67-71 at the P4 position seems to play an essential role in the selection of the sequence of the binding peptides. Other positions, such as the anchor residues P1 and P6, also appear to be relevant in determining the affinity for sequences of peptides presented by DR molecules (46) . Based on this information, it has been possible to predict Dsg3 antigenic peptides that are recognized by T cells from pemphigus vulgaris patients (47) , and certain viral or bacterial peptides that stimulate myelin basic protein-specific T cells (48) . In FS, the DRβ hypervariable domain from amino acids 67 to 74 of the alleles DRB1*0404, *1402, *1406, and *1602 share the same sequence (LLEQRRAA). Hence, it is possible that in FS these MHC II molecules may be involved in presenting the same Dsg1 peptides to autoimmune T cells. This possibility is currently under investigation.
In conclusion, our findings provide strong evidence that FS patients develop autoimmune T cells that specifically respond to the ectodomain of Dsg1, and this antigen-specific response requires the expression of HLA-DR. These Dsg1-reactive FS T cells exhibited a CD4-positive memory T-cell phenotype and produced a Th2-like cytokine profile. These T cells may stimulate autoimmune B cells in the production of pathogenic anti-Dsg1 autoantibodies. Further characterization of detailed Dsg1 epitopes that stimulate these T cells may help to elucidate the pathogenic mechanisms underlying the development of this disease.
